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\E'nroilment~ay Set Nat'l Mark.
Increase Over
'consti'udion
Co, lleg~_H
, eig·hts
jJerllld, Year Ago Tops
\uDd.rway On
.
Washeteria .

Thirty Percent

Western Kentucky State. College

•

VOlUMI 41 ';'UI!IIU l -I~1

BOWLINO GltEEN. , KY.

WEDNESDAY. SEPT: 27. 1.~ 1

Deserved Honor

Board Of Regents Name '·New Science
Building For,President Kelly Th9mpson
we.tem's new '1.300,000 acienc.
bUlldln&. the Kelly Tbompson Science Hall, is DOW completed, a nd
cWses_ and laboratory ~
are meelin& for the fiut time
this fall.
I n a hlstory:makine: m eeUnc U.
Ilb ol AUiUat, the Western Kent UC'ky Slate Collece boIird of r.
lentl named the ~ scle~
buUdinI: (or Dr. Kelly Thom~
presiden t 01 Wes tern.
Thompson Hall, • block lone
• tetl reinlor«'d concrete and
bric k stttJdure, containing three
floors and almost 75,000 square
foot 01 floor space. The building it
one hWldred per cent ai( condi-

,lioned SlId is of lhe most moCIerQ
d e3ign.
The DeW building hoU$es the

Biolo&)'. Physics. and Chemistry
department in their entirety. Each
of tbe Rparate dcpartmenls hal
its own floor with the Physics boo
in& located on the first·floor aDd
the Biology and OJemistry in the

same order located

a~ve .

'I'M

CominlHd on ,... 12. eel,,"," 1

TV OHered By Western
••• For College Credit,

......
on..

telecasts will parallel the coUe.;:lll

throu&h

CiOUl'M

two

wm

c:onUntJI

aemest.en of

1e

weeki each. 1bm!l will be . ti....
~ each week usually iDcludloC
_
__ IJu>.
~

lnc

the first temester, ma jor at·
tenUoo will be liven to the! lheorr,
poUtics, and constitutional foundaUoo our national, state, and local
COVernments, The secood ~
LeI' will focus on the structure,
problems, and policic. of American Government. Wherever appro-

uaphic mat.erials, d.&.&rams. charta. films. aDd photoerapbs will be used to illustraw
priate,

and llllGinale the dlscusaloD.
Botb ct. tbeIe courses carry coJ.

.... <mill al ....... .........

THOMPSOH HALL • •• W..hm' . new $I ,lIO,_ a ir condltionad K i.nc.e
.......... whkh ,. IlOcat........ Oed- camput fadr\9 14th St" h.I, bMn
...ned .... Prnklent K.lty Thomptoft by .... Board of Revenh. Thompo
... Han I. W.Jt.m' , ne.......t 'cLaUAOfft buolldint and houM. the c:tMmi..
try, . ., . . . Mel WotovY ...,. t ... ,tl.

New Department Opens
Two New Fields Of Study
Willi Western', oe ....-cst depart..
ment of busloe:ss and government
moving into West ern', oldest
buildi.D.a. tv.o oew (ields of study
• are
0S*l to presont aDd fir
lure Western students.
Dr, William J enkins is head of
the oew de~nt which hu
jua moved mto the receoUy f&o
POvated Ogden Rall.

now

The new department will pr0WSe a libu'aI nrta leadership-cdo

Yes, Trade School
Is FiII~ To
C;apacity Also
Western Area Vocational School
bepa ita 22M year on September 5 with most sbopo rilled to
c::ap.ciI.y. Total daily enrollment:
.. _ studeo1a and evening exterasioD procrams in , urrouDdinl'

towns

an eoroUmen1

have

0(

abIut eo students.
.
ODe .DeW room has heeD added
to u.pud the classes in' e lectri-

ciI¥.

'Ibe electronk! clrcuiLl clnsa 1.I
becinD1nc the DeW.term with $U"
_ worth of DeW electronic equl~
. . . MOIIt 01 the. fundi fOl' . the
.... eQUiImeat was recea¥ed
tfIroueh the Natioaal.Oeleme Edu-

_Act.

\

11(_ .

__
- .l'\ill
. . llmo
lDcludo
_ ....". ..,. tho.

11.
CiKtaIIa, _
- '-~-1rololD&.
Elect.. 0IIlc0 _

-.
-:
_

.........

PncticaI .....
RdripndioD aad Air Cwtttjoolni
Tool ODd IJio _
ODd

w_

NrIw ItudeaU may enroll" aD)'.
time tbat • VacaDQ' aiIta la. the

."

.

ucation progr am in a r eas of
b usiness and gove r nment. Spt."Cial
emphasis .....ilI be pluced on tho
traininG 01 )'owtg pcciple for ICOIdershlp in small business .1lld for
careen in local, sla\(!. and ft.'dera! g&'o"emmcnls.
1be program ..... ill

pt'O\'ide a
Bachelor or Arts degree in busl·

ness or government with a bC'Odd
background in Iibero.l .ttts.
StOOenLl woo are beginning
freshmen and sophomort'S t h i s
faU artI now eijRible to compicle
majon in business or govern-

ment. StlKicnls who are juniors
lor the rail term will be eligible
to complete a minor in the depart-

ment.
Within !.he new c1epartment will

Continued on pate 12, c:.olUrTVi S

A record Increase in enrull .
men!, .....hk h prcttnl age-..... i ~ I.i
cxpcded to he aile of the hi~l lI' ~ t
in the ""tion, ..... as announC\."(i It}day by Itegistru r Oero lJo .... n im: .
lo'i.::ures kclcased by Ihe H-.:t.:1';tfilr following the c1oS(' of ~..: .
i5 t rlltio n at 4:30 P. M. Yl'Slc n l;,y
nItcnloon s ho ..... a 33.1 per (Til t
incn:.'lSC in cnrollmclII O\'cr a )\',Ir
ago . ....·'Ilt :in all ·time re<'Oni lot a l
of 4192 rC:;i11arly cnroill-d l'OI!{';;.,
' l udonL~.

This m a rks tile second lUll(' ill
t ~·o

ycars that the l.'lIrollml'nI !II '
crease at Wl.'~ t e rn ha:. r ea(· h." t
8 s pectacular 'I gure. Las t )'l' M ti le
enrollmulll ill e~ ; t~l-d %l ~ , )<'( {'l'nt
o\'e r the prcCt!dm g ),e;II·. " IWII
it JUITlIJoCd' .'from 2.117 to l .ii:f'J .
We:.tcrn·s e nrullml.'llt has I:ro"'-l1
!>teadlly s inl'c I ~ and lia , mure
than doubled since t ho 19.n:....
school )·car.
Dr. Ke lly nlOnlp:.on . Pr"Imkn!
01 Wc:.te rn, ' in ('(lmnlClltllll! 011 th"
huge IlI('l'CaM!, pralM.od t he \\\',1ern ' acuit y tlnd staff fur " II..,
calm lind e fti de nt ' manller Uk
.....h ieh Ihl'y had ru.l JllSlro lu Ihe
stude nt :a\'a la nchc of Iho.! II(:" !'>l' •
mester." Il l.' slat lod (Il;lt lIou" III'; _
(ecd im: , I, br::.r)'. :and cl;,,,sro-.11l
' oclhtil'S had 1)1.,'\.'11 sc\'en'ly 1,1.\ cO. but that adJ lbtmcnts h.,, 1
bc1..'n m a dt' wilh ,. minllTlUIll uf n il ' ,
fUS ion and (':>tlrl'lUd) lugh II\' ,;: rt'"
of ef h e lclll'}',
l ie s l atlod th:lt one of Ihe m ,h(
graphic ilIusl ra l lo ns of Ihe IIOI H,·
1allon chall).!e al Wl'sh'fI1 cuuld I",
notl-d m the n· t! ul;lr ,-h:1l'c1 ,1',S('mbhl's . \ ,m Ml'ier Alhllh)l ltl/n,
.... hac (ur lil'GIlles I'(',;: ul. ,r I ·" J.
Ieee ;,....~ !l1lhhl,.~ h;wc 1)I.,.. 'n 11t'1,'
fur dIe enl lrc " ludl'll! 11\1\1> I.u'"
..... 111 <lcromIllOO-.Jtc onl)' the (r ,',I ...

Western's Efficient
Landscape Lady,
Mrs. Garrett, Dies
Mr s . VlrJ:inia Elli" Garre tt . 6!,
. ido ..... of Dr. I'::.u l L. Garl'c'U,
latc pn'l>locnt of Wes tern dH.-d
Au gus t 24 ~t the Clty·wunty lIos pltal.
iIolJ'S. Garre tt ha d ~ n s(' n ·ln .:
Wl'~ ll'rn ill t he (,"~3""')' of 1.J1lt1·
seapc ar(' hl ll,(·t . To h\'r •.~ CI l'(ht·
tod the IlColul llK at lon prUJCl't "hil I!.
m ay he :.cell on l·,1II11'1.I:.
;\ 1I:..I I'o'e of 11"IIr)' Cuu nt)", :\Ir,_
Gar rett .... a s tht' d" uJ;llIcr uf Ih"
laic Ha r n '), ;md ,\nl ui n l 'lIl! Hy land l-:lh s She ..... a s ('(luI " ll', 1 III
Ne ..... ('a .~ t1 e c ity :01'1\001, an,1 !" h' r
auclUk-d l J;.mil tu n l 'l) l!q~e .iL
U 'l\UIl:l\m.
SII..... a s rn.1rnl-d 10 I)r. GM ll'l t
in June l:nl al Em lhl'rll'l' Th.' y
came to Bowl in!: (; r l'('11 ill 1m
.....hen he ac«p l~-d the prcsIUcIll.: y
of Western .
She .....as a d i rl~ l ur of the Bo~ 1me Grl'Cn Garde n Club : c h:il rman of judGes of the ,\111('(I(' a l1
DaHodil Society : a member uf
the Samuel Davies <': h<:iplc r o f thu
Daughters of the Amc ricu n HeyuJu lion ; a membcr of the X.X ('Iu h
and Kcn t uc ky Orn ilhoh ~ l ('al So-ciely.
Survivors Include two SOrt.i.
P aul Ellis Garrett , Mt'lcan, Vn _.
and RyltJ.nd Gr a y Garrett . SOut h
F ort Mill'hell, and three g ra ndchildren,

Western Players Launch
15th Consecutive Season
r

Westenl Players formally opened their ,'15th consecutive SCa5OCl.
with an open bouse and r-eceptiOQ
on Wednesday night. September
20 iD !.be Memorial Room ol tbt
_
Unloa Building.
Larty Siria. program coord·
Dalor. ' opeDed the program nod
1nlroduced David Williams and
JeaD Br BDwn. Wi1l..i.ams and Mu..
Branum presented • program'
COIIaistiq ol telectioos from hit
&bows among which nwnbered

"Oklabocna",

"Carousel" ,

and

........~ "",,". They
....
~M"'d by Pat Lewis,
'!be procram was then tururd
.... &.0 DoD 'Helm, chainna.n of
·the club, who welcon)ed the fac>
Wty, oMS membert, aDd DII'WeOI'Do
.n. 0Uiccn at tbt club were it..

.'

introduced. Off icers for the 1961·
62 season are Mill')' Ellen Cnr.
Jtighan, 5C'Cl'rtal')': Chet Day a nd
Betty Lou Millcr, co-busiDe-s.f;
managers; Judy Vanover, persoaDel managcr: We ndy lIarrl5o n.
social chairman : and
Siria.

prop-am coordinlllor.

I..aJ-v

Marla Br andon, Cast Director
Alpha Psi Omega. WCSlem 's
bonorary dramatlcs [ra l ernity. introduced the new pledges and es.~
plaiDed the (unctions _ and forth
COQ"Itng program of the dramatics
fraternity.
Chairman Helm theo introduoeel special &UC9t.s and p resented -

Of

Me. RUSleU H. MllJer. Director
0(

Westeru Players. Mr.

~-

.Willet'
,

..... U. ___ 1

•

.'

STAR

lenNI""

Edi........ctMef • . ..•••...••
MocIiaoa
Mo_" . " " " " , , _ _
5ocloty Editor •• •••••• • • • • • • • • AlIon , . . . , .
,.. ...... illitor ', .. l • • • • • • • • • • • • • _ _ _ _ Lyle
$poNto hIi... • ... ... . . . ..• •• , ~ .so"o ..
..
.
Rlro.:TEU'
IIiII W..... ..,. L. ~ T..-w,. ....~ lMYy a......
o-r Dey. _ I . . "
a.rt. L
~. .

... ..,.n.

.......... _
• .."., M. CooIto. _
M,.en. F.tnU Rwat• ........, ~ ~ .......
....... A.
JeM . ., EMW. ow-. ....... .."..
TeotT'f. ...... u.i.. Fico.
.. WI E. . . . . . . . .

w...

..... .......
_

_

W_ ...

"...-.,....
1hMrW.....
. _ "'-'"'IIon<hoI
...
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v..-.

W.,.."

Ir_ _•
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..-
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Year Of Ad,vancement
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_-_.... _--_.,....,
..........---

pn;-,.......

.

edvaocemtftt !lCbrdule1 1t is .t.unt to ask IUt'b •
. . . . - ....... bow tUt pracrea cu DI'ftI' lie

......

tban Lb.al lWbicb we are all aaxiatal with. W_m.
IbIeColltp.
.

-

...

.

-.

....cO!'-_-__ . .
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Westein · Ree·eifes Gift Of $25,000
T. Begin - Rodos~Helm Lecture Series

JOHN

B. RODES

MI SS MAA,GIE HELM

Hetm joined. the library ,tan at
W-..rb in lao as aD ass15t.am
WnrLu. She WAS apPointed 'ii.
WariaD in
aod served io that
)XI&Aioa ~ 18 wbeJ:I $he was
eleYatcd to her present posiUou.

1=

of Director

at Library

at the coOcCt-.

ServiC'Cl

l

10 addiliOD to her work as 1J·
btariD.o at Western and bead u(
the Department DC Library Sci·
ence,

Mw Helm served

00

UIO

first Board ol Trustees 01 tbe
Bowling Green Public Library
which establ..Lsbed the city', pubLic Ubn.ry. She also &er\l'OO 00 the
Board 01 Trustees 01 the WIllTCQ
Count)' Bookmobile CornmHwe.

wbk:b inAu,eurat.ed library &en'ice

lot the county. '
Harold It Helm b DOe 01 tM
..UaD', ~ financial fi g.
ure&. He

aod ' lUI wile both ti t·

l e o d e d the Western TrnIQing
School.

w.. Helm

conlinuod her

at the Ua.iy,.rs.ily 01 Wi.....
_ COIlSUl and retur~ to Bowling
~lioo

Greco where she served as II
mem.btr of the Western library
stall fo r a year prior to her mar.
riage lo Mr. Uclm in 1925.
Mr. Helm w.u graduated in
1m from Ogoc'O CoUece and thcu
e n t ere d t-rinccton Un.i vcn:ll y
where he .....as Craduutcd 41 lP'lO.
Uc immediately bccan his banltinl:
career wilh lbc Chemical Nilt!o....."
BAnk in r-;t."W York. He ~ame
prcs.Weot of the bank in 1941.
In 1955, he was named pre.~.
dent (Ii the Cbem1ca1 Com Jo:Jt.
c:bani:e 8aJ}k. and in J!l59, be "'u
a.:uned lo his ~rcsenl posiLioo.
He is a We fruslce 01. Princelon University and also SCI"VCj
with numerous cburch and civIC:

organU.1Uons.

Get that refreshing new f eeling with Cokel
e.m.. ...... -"*its' '"

·c:.ue.u~1It

BOWLING GREE N COC A·COLA 80nLING WOR KS

Career Cues '

"Cure for job boredom:
I made my favorite
pastime my career!"
Richard B.rt~m. Pr..id~nt

Ihrtram Yacht Co., Dlvl$lon 01 N.ul.c Corp.

Miss Coombs Confined
To Hospital FI'OIII Foil
Kiu I!:IiaI>o6 CoomIIo,

Iud>- IlhrarIoo. II 11> the _

x....

"When you atop to think what percent of our total waking
boun i.a apent bread-winning. you rea1.ize bow tragic it is
for any man t o "WOrk at an occupation be doesn't enjoy.
Be.idea fntterio& aWIlY life, it reduces chances of 'ucces3
to j\LIt about zero. I khow ••• becaU3e it almOlt happened
to mel
After coDeee, I did what I thou&ht wall espected of me
and joined • eolid, 'Manba~bued insurance finn. 1
eooo. found office routine wudt for me. I lived, only 1M

lunch hour when I could walk to the Battery and mentally
sail with the .hips that stood out in the Narro W3 .. . ond
for the summer we-ekenru when 1 cou ld go sailing. F~u
nate)y, the company I worked for is one of t he leading
insure,., of yacht:! ond after two y ears [ w~ transferred
t o their Yacht Unde rwrit ing Department Enjoym ent and
interest in my work imprOVed immt.-ciialcJy 100 %.
After World War II, [started my own yacht brokerage
finn and yacht insurance ogency in Miami, combining my
marine inswance bBckground with an even closer relutionship with boats.
My oD ly proble m ever since ha s been a feeling of gui lt
that my work W83 too easy . 1 lo ve boa ts and bonting
people. That affection hM pa id me rewards way beyond
the financial se<:urity it ha9 also provided
The moral's obv ious. You have an odds--on chan ce for
IlUCCess and happiness working a t what you enjoy most what comes naturallyl And if it's not just frivol ous, your
life's work could well be wha t you now consider just a
pastime. It-'s certainly wocU1 thinking about, anywayl-

Green City-County Hospital reeoy·
erinC""from • rail abe received ()Q
July II.
She is DOt apected to nturu
to .... _
Ia the Kentucky LiJ>.
rary uatJI No'ftII:Dber.
a. wed; k beiDI tatea can

K_

'" tor _
- . . . Helm. .......
tor of .....,.
ices. Mr. Gayle
c.r-.
__.....
olthe
the
_ _ ... oilier - . . ol
~

fmwtaHUltflr
o.I~

_51
late s-.s1
lirIMiItfII

f...,
For

n..

StucIenta

Radio WKCT
~W_

S~phorftor.

Mik. Tbompsoa's
~ht flight"

"1-' ' .... ~••,
HIlI .. 1 hOO

p.&

. And to mIIke enr time.,.. more enJorablr •••

Have a real ciga~-C~mel
THE BEST TOBACCO MAKES THE BEST SMQKE.
.,

... _ _ c.. _ _ _ . ...

\

-,

•

(

4

",

. . ... tOLUOl ......m -.ua.

~ .......

• ~J. ~ 11• • ,..

,

.)

Western We1cOlne Presented To 0.. Jew;J acJlIJ

.... w... Jr.
Dr,.
1" ..... 1
Ettelhll
Ilr. Wade is • native 01 R.....
fIf

I...... ., •......,

1.,.-, S. C~ .
0.,.
A native of South Carolina. Mr.
tr.Sby ,.;alr Iv.'ardcd the B. S.

WilNMn C: W...er
D.p. t"""1 .. Art

A MCi\'e or La Center.

K~

' ud.;y . Mr. W(',wet r('('tlw:'<i hill

rk'nwllt.1f)' and st'("()n(bry fduc.
l ion ill \\'i<.'lr.l iff~· . 11(' was a ..... ard.,1 tilt' 8 . S. d<'brt-C in art and
IIrt l'lilK'alion
Murray State

~

by Westenl Kentucky ia
J une of J961. lIe ... ..- ruJ 3v.'arded
&he 101. . cken.'C by We5tern ill
Auauat
this year.

If'lI Couoly. K cntucky. He was
awarded lbe A. B. de(ree b)r the
Univenity 01 )(utucky, and the
. 111. A ckcree by 1\d.aM tJnlver-_

vIr: Ue haa completed all course
wo~t

for

u.e

p h.D de&ret at

Pep·t ...... 1

),'r. Ewing

...,,..kt

R.

o.-p.a I ......' of

H~I.r

E c~i< .

'-"41

Sod.~y

o.P. rtnwnt of Bu,!""", ..".
Go'lernnwnt
M r . A:.ht,y Io\ tlS :,,' a(l\<tl the
A B. ck:::r('(' by th(' 80", lin /.:
C; rn'n t:ollt'J:1' of CommeJ'N' In
J!I3J Ik ... " .~ A"':lfl k' c! t he M. A,
dl ' j.;r ~ hy \\"t'~ t l'r lJ Kcn t\ld.y in
l ~. :m,1 hOI'; uune ~r ;lIl u:lt f' \lor k
tlllo\iln i the dc,l lIl" .. le dl"Grt"t' ilt

Mr. Hepler ", as awarded the
B s. u.,' J;rff by Temple Ullin.'r,.11)' an 1947. lie attcndc.'lI the 1...0....
j~\ ill~

Pn~byleri :m

s.. mmary

Uni\'l:rsily OIud 10\'015 awarded
B. S. decree by Ba ll State Tetl{'h·
en. ColleGe, Muncie, Indiana, in
1960. lie wps awarded the M. S.
deGtft in INlhem.1ticS by B a J I
Sla te in Au(USt o( lhis year. lie 13
n na tive 01 Connersville. Indians.

,

Mn. Nine H. a.n...tt
Dtp.I.ttnMftt fJf HOme Ec:onomkt
Pel,.. , lk-nndt is a native of
Crofton. Kentucky. and a gradu·
ole ol Cro(ion High School. She
....·as awarded the B. S. degr« in
borne economlct ' by MInDY
Slate
aDd bas done grad-

U;:;~;:;;;i;' '-~'-T,,;"'~~m~';~f~i,eld :It the

-,

Theolo~iC"al

from 194fi Wlt il

o.,rtrnfnt .. E~ti...
)ofr. Faries, a apcciall$t in au"
dio-visual education, was "awardfll the A. B . .degrw: by Eat;tern
Ken tucky ' state College in 1942.
and was awaJ"dad the M . A . deby lbe Unlva-my of K e ~
in 1M7.

19t8,

wId 1o\ :IS <.Ilo\iiroc'tl the! M. A, do~ l ("" In ~iolo~y b)' the lni\lcr-.

u.

"il)' of Louis\'ille ill J95(i , He
a n;JlJ\~ of P04.ls\'ilk>, Penn:.yl\ ·lUUa.

....... W. Morrl.

.........-t ..

-

CIr40

D .... I"... ",
lf r. 't\'hlte is a native 0I 1nd.iaaa.
He ..as awarckd the B. S. ck&ree
lJ)' Indiana Ullivers.i!y in 1951, and
the 11 . S. ~gree by the &&me i.olitLtUlioo in 1_ , SiPCe June 01
1!)60, he bas ~ enpaed in worlE
tOlo\ard the Ed: D. «cree at 10di;)M .
E

w. Openne Owr 0wII
s... Dey 5 0 " , _

e
_
_ T_
_
Drive-'.
Plant
'

E~'"

M r. Bates is • native 01 Scott
County, K~uclr.y , He ",.as a.'arded the B. S. decree in a&ricuJlura1
f'C'OII(IIJl)n and ~oe r al economiCfl
by the Univusrty 01 Kentuc ky in
1960, and WA5 awarded ttw M. S.
" cree by (be JaJl'IC instilutioo ill

AuC\1St 01

thi!;

eree by MIdwestern University.
Wichita Falls. Texas, in 1953, lie
was awarded the M . A. de&ree
by Memphis State Uruvers.ity in
1958, and has ' been ellg4etd in
..'ork toward the Ph.D, del!ree al
Univer5Uy 01 'MIssissippi.

T._

De., h.......

....

E....' ..
Is a n:alive of Bellevue, Kentucky, and was ",warded the A. B. deuce in English
by Georgetown Collt'ge in 19S9.
~ was awarded the M .A. deuce
in Engli.&b by the University of
Kentucky in 1961.

o.p.rtmfnt .. Eduu ti....
A. native of Tennessee, l fr.
'Morris was awarded (be B.S. de-

D ............. HlttWy
A native 01 Mississi ppi, Mi s .
D:lvil wu awarded the A. B, degree by Blue ' Mountain QJIlt'gt',
lliississippi, in 19$3, and wat
awarded the M. A. dt'gtee by the
Univt'rlUy of Misswippi In 19$4.
She b<u; also done graduate wo rk
to ward (be doCiqrate ~rce at
the Uoiversit,y of Ken tucky
-

year.

Shirt "'",,"ciry
b .... CIoa,..

CLEANIRS-e

rn. Management 01 Jerry's D,iv",'n ,wish.. to we'come an new..
,

as,..irt.

w~ f/tope

YOII'" give

1I.~1te

opporlllnity 10 titilhrte

ialte

-DRIVE, - IN~~

-..._,I(y.
......

y~r

wi'" ovr d./icious food.
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Mee~· · AD~ Creet .·Western's .New Members· Of The Faculty
,

.

""

.-T_. -. . . .

•

Dr. R.a..rt J . Wl,lr,t.r

Dr. H, E. Sh*. . n

o.p.-rm-t

o.p.-mn.nt· of aw.;".

Mr. Siddeu i.I cWdaDee: roc.t.
.aloe at the · TraininC School . A

aaLin oLBowlinl: Green. be was
....~the B. S; deJroe by
...... Ja " ' aDd \.be ... A. -

t.ieCreL

by the • a m e
tutioo 1D Auius' el Uiis

insli·
year.

Be bY . . 400e &radiale work
at Miami (Ohio) University .

Mrs. Low is lupervi..s.ing t('adtEnglish al the Tr&.i1Wlt
School. A DOIlive 01 Som'rsd . she
was ..warded the A.B.' ~ joI,
1954 by Western, and the " .A.
deg~ by the same inslitutioo

~r 0(.

Dr . Shadowe n was awarded the
A. 8 . degne by Berea CoII~e
in 1960. and the ckgree of Master
of SC'iCDC"e in zoology by the Ultiversily of Kent uc ky in 1951 He
WIIS awarded' "'" Ph. D. in zoo.
logy ' by Louisiana State l.tniversity 11\ 1956. Dr. Sh.1doWt.'O is a ~
tiy-e of fl'rcdonia. Kentucky .

lD UJ60.

of Englhh
Dr'. WurlOler ' was il ~.lrole, 1 the
Ed.S. decree by Gl'Orge I'l':'twHJy
Coll~e , Nashvillc. Tt."f\llcs......'C' . , n
August ol this )'Car . A 1\..111\·c ol
Louisiana . ~ WllS awarded the
A. D. d i"gCl"C by Ule I ' nl\'e rs it y ol
Soulhwc:st Lou ~i;)A.l . wfay\.'t tf',
Lou t:.I.:lI\.:.t. in 1%5. and the B S.
dtgree by the s.mK' in.-.tituhon Ul
I!ISO. lie was a"'ardl'd Uk' M .\.,.
del! ~

--.-

..

_

· T_ _

Mlu Virginia

-

IIiss ADdencm . . ....-dcd Lhe
• . S. . . . . . bt' Western
.. JIIII, .-I IlIo II. A. ..... by
WeIIIInl III UI6. Sbe hM abo done

.,

Wi~

Miss Witherspoon tcaches junior
high school mathematics at the
Training School She was award·
ed the A.B. degree by Western
ill 1960. and has ' ~gun illiduale work toward the M. A.
dtgree at Western. She i$ a Bo.I·

iD& GI'CCI1 native.

o.. _ _
nil
'!'be _

CarH.n J.-ckson
D.p.rtmefIot 04 Hhtrery
Mr . JaciLsoa is a native of
Blount Count y. AI.l1l.":lnl:l. lie V. ; l i
awarded lhe A. B d~'~n'e in III ...'
lory by Blrmingham S~ utlll'rn Col·
~~e. Bi~halll . ,\lah:una . and
the M. A. dl'cree in his toc)' hy
the same ins titution li e h.:lS 11\.£Wl work low.:lrd t he Ph . lJ degree al the Uiliver:.ily of. Gl'Or~la .

Herbert A. L.eopoW
Tr.Wiw., ~
Mr lA~P()\ o I~ ;1 n ;.tl h' of J..a r k •
Sonvl!!\! . F lunda. lit" was a .... II ,I•
ed the A B oegrl'C lly ttw l · m·
vcr~l t y of LotID>\ l lll' W t~ .•llltl
the M. A liegn-c by W,· , II·HI
in Augu.,t 01 till.. year
lie
has also uu ne work ..at Kl'1lt ur k y
We!>l('yan Cullf"~l'

Thrifty

~.

at...• a.dIII
a :'n.i;,..
of

IlIo iIopi"d.
..... " _
... - . ; Dr.
WilIaQ" .It.. ill . . . . . " ~
. ... G.-. . . _
...... ...
II. S. . - . . . . .

Ir.. ........ _

by Pf"abody CoIIC1!(' III 1!lOO.

~

"""'-_'r_

DRY CLEANERS

-"
.'r
........
"
.
....
...................
"""""*" ..

220 Th irteenth Street

Ph . VI 3 -3060

Su!>'Station-3rd and Cole g •
AI~
842-7936
Students la\.lndry
and Dry Cleaning c.n....

by ... U , " - ~
lB. He . . . ......w the PfL D.

UIIivonIr-" _.

Willi.- . . . . .

__""*'t of For.itn Ltnvu ....
. Mr. Strow 15 a nalive of Aa!·
teD.. Nctberl.a.od&. wbere he reo
ooved his elementary aod high

Kboot lrainning, and W35 ¥I.'w,
ed • state t.each1ni: certificate b~
• 19chen' college in lIle Neth·
IriMds III lfi4. He wasT~w.lrdeJ.
the A. B. degret: by Calvin Col·
ltge 1Il Graod' Rapids . Michigan.
ill 1957. He was awarded the W.
A. degree by Vanderbilt Univer-.
lity in J.lnuary, 196 1.

'n~,.

-Afwcry. S" op

YOU'. lo"';on5 • • •

(,KfGllkJ I'rl h li'\\ i,) "I"FN
I\itlu\, liL. " ,\ " ."_"

TH( GUNS OF

~VAROH~

Al,\MI$5/C)N CHILDIIEN 35c,. ADULTS 90c

SHOWT1MES

2:~:19--41 : 18

:· ST.A.T~,~
ftllOAY AND SAlUIIDAT SR'T. 29-3CI

"SPEED-A-RAMA"
."".. SI.Ip

--"DNoe

Sorip
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,

BUTrgl 'Burr(/l

Burrill

_

A o Wiater,. BU,.·.Re,i~tl

-,.,... . _. ..................... . .
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~ tocIoy, . ....
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GLAJS.CRIDIR
Mr. and Mr.. JIJDeI N.

Hurry aM "., youra l>ef0tfJ
G~

'51...,..

J amt'S P ollry, A.B. '5.3, bat
~II employ('d by National Air·
line Div~ion, Allit'd <,'hcmicaJ
Corp. Mr. 1'011('), residt's in Gleodale, W. Va . " 'lib his wite aPd
'tllo'O children.
~rena Blackburn Parker, .c.B.
~ bas been p13ced in the poQ.
lIOn as prLr~"'pal 01 Gnl-Mar Ele-

mcnlary

achool

at

Nashville.

Tenn. After ber graduation (rom

Western, Mn. Parker received
:a.s .A. from Georie Peabody Colk gc in J956.
Marvin n . Moorman, AD 'SO,

public beallh ~U(ato r. as.si£ncd
to the BuUcr, ' EdmoI\5Oll, and
Grayson County HealLb Dt-part.menlS 5.il'K'c Jul.)', 1966, has beea
a<.'("('pted lor a pubUc health train~'stIiP at the Unive:rsily 01 Nortb
Carolina Graduate School of ~
Jje ileallh.
Moonnan, a native ot GI(".
Dl'an, »elore Dccepting h15 pre.
I'nt position.

" '3 S •

teacher a t lhe

1I"Y inl;l0l1 High School and
held positions with Re-ynolds
l315 Company in LouisviUe
lbt- F'. A. Ames Cornpan.)' in

had
Meand
()w.

ensboro.
Anny P>.1. Vernon C. Spurling.
A B. '60, liOn of Mrs. F . A. Spurlmg , Campb('llsviUc. recently complcted the 20-....« 11. Ann)' basic

baDdsrnan ~ .t ~ U. S.
Naval School of t.1 IWc, WushLn&·
&.oQ D. C.
SpurIiJll ~ the Army lrut

Man::b imd completed bIWc tTaiD-

ina at Fort

Knox.
Pvt. Spurling it

.

a ts&e

...

gr»

01. Campbellsville H i g b
School. He is a member 01 Phj
Mu Alpba booorary mUlk Ir..
uatt

&rrnnr.
Army Captain B. D. Lew. A.
B. '50. complaed lbe IS-week u.aciale ai&nal officer COl1f"&e re~ at the Signal Sc~. Fort
Monmouth. N. J .
Captain Lewis rettived lnstnIelion in the duties and f"t'SpOIWbilitics 01 a~ field erade Signal
Corpa officer. 1be c:ount iDcludeel instructiorl in Army 'algna)
rommunkatioGl. Sipal Cor p •
orpnizatioo apd fUDCtiool at ~
Rr levels, signal supply and maiDtenance aDd .pecial Sip.al Corpa
~vihes.

Captain Ln,iI, a 1M5 graduate
01 Stunner County High School.'
Portland, Tc.nn. entered lbt Ann1
in 1952..
His ""'ilt Patrida UVt$; in MilLis.
)t ll.£S. His parenta, Mr. and Mra.
G. E. Le",,·is. liyt a t lilt Park
St.rl~, Bowling Green.

Taylor

".,. 'baeli Sotllrdoy. , _ JlmI ,

tI Bowllna Green ~ the
mamage 01 thtir dauabttr, Nor-ma Ann. . .
8Qa Crider, I0Il of Mr. and lin. Crider.
Middietawn. 1be cutinooy ....

pt.rfonned July 2:1 at the Celina
ldetbOdlst Church, edina, Tenn.
Mn. Crider is • &raduate of
Bowlin.: Green High 5("0001 . . Mr.
(.'tider is a scnior a t Western.

A!io.

~

Births
Mr. and Mn. Jmy E . Payne

cI. ROute 2. Marieta, .Ga..

ILI)o

Lbe birth 01 a 600, WUliam 'Earl. born July 11.
Mn. paynt. the fort'l)t:r Jnnell
Whltlo.... rectlveel her B. S. 00Il'" from Westtrn lD 1168.
Hr. Payne attmded Weitera
before rt'Celvln.c h.la 8 . E. E.
degree from Garli_ lnItiLute of

ONCE MORE,UNTO TBEBREACIi

DOUDCe

TecbaoloU:

Mr. aDd Mr• . Orville J . Sbarp
aqoounce the birth 01 • Uu&trt«.
Donna, born AucwIt u at
the Paintsville Geoual . HoIpitaL
Botb J4t: and Mrs. ~ art!
araduatea of Wulull. .Mn. Sharp
.. the fonner' Ana Willlama.
• The couple ~ their other
child DOW res.ide in Paintsville.
J4ary

1_

_

McNolly Attands MHt
Dr. C. P. McNally, bead 01 the
0>emiItn0
department. _

'Willl Ihla InotaIImenII beP> my ei&hlh,.... 0/ wri~ooIwn..
for the mabn of Marlboro (]pftu., ... fine .. bunc.h of meA
.. you would mcl't in .. mouth 01 8wwlays-loyal, kue, robust.,
_ p i , lorIhril!h~ tattooed-In Ibo.............y III. lUnd
nre familiar with
the ciprettc. they mab-~ I hope you ire-for, Marlboro.
IWI ;..
10.... InN, robuo<, _ p i , I~~
taltooed.
Tbere lI. hoavevu, one Important. di«eftDOI!I betw:etn Marl.
boro 'a&}d Me maken. Marlboro hAl .. &.Iter and the makua do
not- eioept of coune for Wind.wept T. Sipfooa. Vioe Pree.iden'
In c!wp 01 Media~. Mr. s;".r... _
have • Ill ....,
I don't meaD Chat Mr. Bipfoc. ~ baa .. ilLer. WhAt. I
mean • &bat be bu .. filter in hi.8 nrimminc pool at hie 'home i.o.
~aUbool:a, AIMb. You 'fn~ 1 IIIInt \hal FaUboob ....III..
.. odd ~ 101 ~U. s;".rooa .. live, beInc ouch. """ ~

at mea you ·would ezpect tliem. ~ be if you

..u.n. ;,

....

Ibt ltolb Natiooal QemieaI S0iD a.ica&o.

ciety ........, bold

w....

He
accompanied by }{n;,
McNally, _ teacher at. the TraiD... School

ALIVE WITH
FASHION'

favored by the

c:a~pus-cro~d!

Iiomlheir..n..ro ...... oIIi"'ln N"'Vmj< C;1y. Butll ohould
be poi.aW _ thai lIr. SiplOOII it not required to be && 'W ort
. .W IOAJo(. ·
•
Bu\ I

dicna ThII ~. I -.y, wiD. take up qtM!II'liODJI 0'

....... 10_ 10 \he aoodeoU. _d-6b ''ShouId F>.noh
OAhU ti= a... be CIODduded la. F.::qU.h'" aDd "Should
_
.. be oIIowecIlo .-d IinII boor _
In pajama. and
I'ObeIr' aDd "C.D. .. tItudeD, 01. 18 ADd ~ wiUl AD eooo

Siu't
4 to 10

~ proI~ oIllOt'~

.. . ·Wear 'Em Matched ·
• '; ". Wear 'Em Mixed
Popular Da.. .... hit .. the

a...pue.. CMke 01 cordv-

roy .. canvCM upperaw h.avy . . . . . rubber .&e, arch
",ohlon, full ........ ___ ....... Colon a .. bled.,

......., ...-ural, Wown 0ftCI. ell. . . . . . . . ceIen oNI

... ±' • brown and olive priota.

- - ...., 01 100 ......... ooIIep, ~ I...run..;
would be
In IhIa opocinc 001 .... 10 ...,. ori\h
.aDpua f1.lJldt.m,mw.. Whal. for pamPle. doee uAlm& l4aWJ

...u

~.. ~

-...:a, w.,., "AIma X.W" •

laUD

,~

NoD"

"1IeDd .-T'.

"Dea.o" ia LaUa.

What 00. "IlIaD'! IDIMf Well.....
pl caucbt."•

. What _
"cIonDitorT' f"'"AT Wtil, tIr,
L.tin fOf 11Jed of ~".
:
. . NGt. W

til

~ ItGdim 'Neber rei"

\he ~ 0I\ha .... 1' ......p between _

"cIormIIorT'

(or

10

.

I~

fa eoIIep

.......... 10
.. bd'ormality. WbeD 10U _ , .. t.e..cber OQ.cam:pu, you Deled
DOt alute. BUnply 1uI}'OUr 1 _ U 100'" bold .... have

DO forelock, .. Low turteey will suftice. lD. Do ~
ahouId )'OU pQI.i.b .. t.e&eherI. car or .1fPODI'e: aDd Pr- hillUii.
II .. 00_, penn;.,;bio 10 -... hIo dos. .
.
With &be PreIideD& 01 \be UniveniQo. 01. coa:ne, JOUl' nIa&ioDohIp
be • bil ..... I....... w-. .... _ l o r \ha !'roo\.
....~ IIil>( yowoeI/ pn>OII on \ha ............. oIncloQcll"
!'Prc,iaa.
PNzw it rrw -

'OI!'

J1...;,
.... _ .
Of
lAM"'"
LoW.

the

Ao you .... "'" \ha I'>eIOIeDI 01
UnlnnIV 10 ..h.t
8izni1t.rly, :oea.. are aaUed "DiDe". Prol..on aN
ealIed. "Pzvsie". ~t.tien are c:.Bcd I'lLme )lone",

~ '.

8tudeqte

,

an (:aUld "Am.oet.e".

'

a :.. .

•

....

::,=:::r~..:.;!:::,:,
..,
...... , . :~
-..,,,::,,~::
--.
......... ,..., ...... 0.+

.........

."

~~

...

~
I f " 1 .. ~;,..
. ,,' li-_ _,"'ioO-;.;w_.
r ...... _ . . . _

• <1. ,. ". :'.

- t -) " ' ""'!IIPI.,_
~ -... .,
~""f ""J. ,"
,.(.

. .
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....

.

,

.-''S~~, .. :Re~~:nt
Aug. . Graditat~~n
By
.__ ...... LoCicsoa.
Cher~
.'
. '1..

,

~

. try' .life
CGUn
""
"
:

.......

·,

P~

. - t .. ..... MId I'rida)t Diibt..

.
troaa

am, JOt 1IIfIII..-or
o...boro WI eItdIid pntidIal
CIf Ulie ~ ~' La'. auaa.:
l L"_

rompiJ.bic an ~cademlc st.apdinc
,CIII, . . u pfptd .. top botiot " ., 14 or bettOr (ar (our)'tara
" ,1M 1111 aummer cradwork at Weste:m included : Mra.
... dMi duriDI ~ Etbft Sell Andenon Bow ' Sandra

·IM

AIiIUIt .i:.
o.iIII tbt elcM1·fourtb c:un' l!CUU:n.~ at tbo"Wat.

"

1M lludelU . f"W'tN
a......ted deCrees, ADd M.VeD . . .
lor ROTC cadeta were ~
lIoDe4 ,eecoDd UeutenaDI.I ill UJa

'.

..

'l'bundIo'. ___ Il .we~. ftn&

. . . . . .. IM ,,.,- beJd III SDeU
qa11 . . . . . ~ (

n. .... Imcen '~", u. s. ~'t.
fiDDn:- _... ' 1 t . WayDttI :. : . , the "R.w~ ~
~
)1IoGire. ~ , ~. ScboIanbip Award' 'for' baviDa

/'M

Lon7.~, . ~ ;

=reo,q J::.!..'l...~-6ifM .......

--

.......... _ _ ,..

r.
~
~ , ,,,,,,,,,,,_,,_.o
=

c.db;;

,

Yille; .Charlet WIUIar:n Wulson,
Leitchfield;

•

Mrt, ):."tUs S. Wt!II:S.

~llIc: Mrs. p->'sW Wu.
Bowlina: Gn!eD..
1be [oUowing ROTC ca~

conunlssioned accoM U(,I~
WnlJnts in excrci~ ot swnn)cr
.£{lJT1p at Fort Knox. Those COn\·
'M'f'C

missioned were

1011,

Ronald E"

Aren·

d~, Y(!f'O ~h, ~Ia , ; Joseph D.
llicklm, Madll!OOvtlle;and James
.II. Spean, Franklin.
~ One of the h ighlights ot the
<"Qmmcnccmcnl progr~ was the
annoWlcenlcnt' by President Dr.
Kelly Thompson of it $25.000 gift
from Mr.
Mrs.
II.
Helm. former

were commlssWoed to ~heu.
leoantaJa .~ U. S. Army: :lames
G. Daboey" Beavcr DW!'; Weldon
P . Maune, Waco, Tex,; James
A. McMahoo. Henderson; Hcct.or
N: MeleodeI., Fort KnoX:, John n.
Parker.l\Ob.OtCb ; John 1' . Payoe.
~Ue; and WUllam F . Pro....
Dawaoo Springs.
Three other Western <,adcla

the endo¥.~nt
l..ed!1te Senes

.wan "

We.tem. She '
fIIIIoI>o.d
willi •Dr.
pod
... s.•_
~•
mia
........
_
four- J\MI'I

-i..~_
HW-, ~
..,
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"Make DSl'our Banking H6fJ(/.quarteri'

.aDd'
........
"',WeoIm>
' .......
_'"
_
• ,.-.-ted
...
'.IICboIar*ip a.ard to lin.. t.op.
_

•BliP meMpm
Sbouae,
1IoJ. aDd CoJa:hn
ll.... _
,
~ I"ouf'o

Cbar_

iCO '&
~

Lee Cooksey, HetiderlO~ : Mra.
Nell B. Gardoet. HodgeQville;
lin. Mollie Ann M. Gibson, Bowl. ; Gfeep ; lrln. Albecta T. Lpa.
doG. Park CIty; Q,eacr Richard
~. " HardiDabW'li Mrs.
Lil.
!laD Rhea Noe, Rus8ellviUe; Mn.
JIar)I cary. Roft. Tompi.insville;
wWlam :r. RtxDoU, Farmingtoo..
Mo. ; ~ JUDI!! Simmons. R~
.uYWe; I..oit. Jean Wnni. Borm)Coo

Hon~ Park City Grad

.

o.wa. aDd Lany
a.uk; library committee

Sludeata reeop1zed dwiDg lbe
boDor eradua.tca loe
..
.
.

~, .

=:'1: 0P.d_~=

.Young .Republlcons
To Meet Tomorrow

- . . <baInQao. Ueory' 1JuD. "
cU. Duacaa Sanford, Charlet.
00....
aDd WiI-'
liIm- w~:
c6airmaD 01

CoIoma._.

,...
"'II!
drjft-L0n7
-It. _
_
..... _

........

..... _\bemootfnohmeD

.'

..... _ _ .. D. T. Kiabo .
_
• .",. . - . door _

Jamoo._ .
".. a..m Co<IoIry. LIIe

Main Office
439 Park Row

_10

..-

Two IA Instruc.tors
Attend Stote Meet

Men'$ & Boys' Shop
436 E. Main

Mr. won.. Nalbooh aDd Mr.
l'raok _
'" ... IDdIllliial
AnI ""Deputmeat atteoded a

-_ . _

••01 ... _ucklr eo-

eiI OD IoduItrial · Art.I Te.cben
Mteallon whM:h was heW .&
VammoC h
CII.,. KeatucII;y CID
July M-l5. Tbe purpoee ., t b •

__,01,

~

tau ...1 Av. . Branch
IW Lou rei " Avenu.

GOLDEN-----,
FARLEY

".. .... _
will be beId
&bI .lint 'I"UescIay 111 October.

_

•

Club

Ia _ _ '" qricuII......ud..... beIleviD& iD ..iriluaI. ......
IaI. aad pbyol<al ..._
I""'OPtrin. the Yalue of CODItnac.... OIri<Wtuno - . . . In \be
erooamic, 8deut1flc ADd IOdal
_

..1t.'Il' Ionk
"534 E. 10th St ....t

... ......

'0

Alta ........ ...

'" 1<oab>c:kJ.

~et

with III You.belong
.In the Yersatile new

-'Ilo--

CORDUROY
THREE-FOR'!ALL

U,-" IQlIooC . . lUI .

. . ~""IMI
-

wu 1_ .......

III _ .. GIlndIoI,

[Get the .ensational new a-piece
)outfit that'll carry "ou through the \
I"hool "ear in ~ Ways, ~
,'tyle than you ever thought pos.
'i~le. Natural,.houldered Jacket,(

.

~
.#

l

............ 111 ..

.llghtly cutawa" in front, with na,...
!Owedscfown lapels, hook vent, lap'
,.earna and Inte.reatlng .cored but..'
ton" i. lined i" a atriking l;.Oftdon-)
~town print Th. cordutO)' weat ,.../

(ve,... to velvety Imported Cotton
',H I S· Suede.' And the POIt. Grad

.tach are trim, tap.r.d. pl.lnl~ ,

.terrific. ~et you,. tod.,~ er.a'
...wcolo,.. -

'29~

,

As SEEN'"

,
~.~

r

~

ESQUIRE ". P-LA~Y

. '.

GOLDEN"-FARLEY

Uol"hdltloi,~ . .rant. .

.. . ........A.nwtr:at

::;Z~~~
....
'. ! .
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.

MEN'S AND BOY'S SHOP
,"fo< Men and lop Who c...•
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Th,.. C~dets
ReCeiv. Honors
At ROTC.·Camp
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Mi ... $Are P. . . . .
o.".~

Mr. ~ •

.......

A native of Na..o;hvllle, ~
a.re, MIss Hodes was awanted the
A . 8 . degree by VaDderbilt Uni·
..-sit)' in 1963. and the Ptl. A. degree hy the: same inslitu1 ioo in
1156. She also nas studied at t~
()o;lo. Norway. Summer School (or
Fon:iJ:1I SludenU. the Univen;t,
of t:openhagco. ~ 8 0 w l i n,
G r~n

,Ohio ' Slate

..u..

DELICIOUS
.'
..'. , ' ... ,.

~ Old

CoaDccUcut. . . . . .ant.d
... B. S. ........... Ceo<nl CoD_ _ ..... CoUlee Jo .... He
..... awarded tile .... A.. dfCrw by

," J..yme,

the TeaeMr" CoUtie 01. ColwnbtetJnJYersity In Its3. and a Pro' es,siOfllli- Dipbna by the ..me
inslitution iA lB. He has 0.1110
done worS;.,lowatd the dDcCorale
deg r l't' Oil Columbia.

UniverSity .

Records Fall
Conti""'"' from ,... I
mall class. and Ule (ac ulty has
beocll moved to the Ibge ill 01"
der to make LhiI posail»e.
The incre3.Soe this y~ of 1191
shxkn15 has made ~ West·
ern campus l.1.ke on Ule appear·

ance 0( • ~ axIVeotioa.
site. Adding to ~ numbers movinK from clas.sroom to classroom
• Lbroughout the da.1 art' au addi·
110M! 444 student. «Il'OI~ Ia the
Western Tr3ining School and an
a ddi tional 25iI
Trade School.

..

the

Weste rn

.

"
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;. tM linl,, 'WON to'ile3Cl'ibe Burel'"
BarbecUe Po~t, Beel,"and Beam.
Faculty House A1ive
With Hum And Buzz
Oa eat.eriDC the Faculty u.u..

this ~r C3..Q testify ' thlit the
hwn and buD. of a faculty troUP
equals that"of any student croup
ul any time.
The hostess, M.rs. Elizabetb G.
Wab. sUItes that the UN! ~ U.
f3cul ty houst u a vailaWe to ..,
fac ulty mem ber nnd
~
Md for larger group.s by .........

Student Special Eoc.h Noon--:
Meat; Two Vegetables, Dessert and
Drink. Onl; '17c.
Aloo

_In. _. . "'_ .--, _-. ........
HUi'tIT'S QNE

31-W',_

eu.

menL It l.s
Diso opea _ ~
n~. Saturday afte...........

Sundays.
The f'(lI:ully"' i v~ are pl-'aC
to hold an inIormal C(I ~

supper in the fDculty bouse 81:
6 .30 p.m ., Thursday, Septcmbw

ZI. 196 1.

:STOP

They fit like skinl

~HOt
")~.

Dogs!

Dr. Huvh M. Thonw ...
~r1nwrt of History
Or Thomason ....·a s a ..... ardl>d the
Ph D. deGree in politic al .scacUc·e:

by Emory Unh ·crsity. Ail.m&.a. ill
Au/.!us ( of Ihis ycar. lie was
a lOardcd the M.A. dec;n!e: by Emery University ill J.M.. and W&I
IV .Iduatcd by North Gewgia Col·
""1:('. Oahlonega. Ga o, wil,h the
A U lk~rL-e in 19017. lie is a n:.t~
01 l:NrGia.

-

.

•

-,

"

Edward H. K.....,
Dipi
.t PI,c:hoIovY
Mr. KcartU' Is a native 01 N(>'.o
Orlcans, Louisiana, .....~ he rt.'
C'eh'oo his elementary and sec-

'11*"

obdary educ:ajoo. He attended
Tulane University. and was
a"'arded the A. B . dearee: b)'
Southwestern CoUege. Mempbi3.
Tennessee, in 1951. He w. . . ..anIed the " .A. depft by ~
State U~ illlIa7 allili s

y..,.

Also For The Girls
.-,
.The TaSsel WUjUn '
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Whon a . - IhIrt hi.
It'. T J'~ _
fill'

Chapel welComes
~"- .... 1

blyiD_"_"'_
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Lilul".
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")'he rewanIiIC eapa k:uc( 01 the
moruin& (or stUIIIIaU aDd cert.ain-' lr fOC" tile ~ laculty ..mi-
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ben was the brief iatroduction
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Western'sf orms
--, Hosted By Four
New Diredors
Four fltW dormitory, d ir('('lort
t:rt't'll"lf shKll'nt.s ~ Wes t~' n o pt'g ·
rtl Ir h $Sth ~l'OIr , Sl'"ll' m!xr 10,
The&«' new directors Me Mrs,
f;(hlh S, Kendall , WMe S t 0 I) e
U;III, lormt'rly ' Wl':-.t 1111 11 .' Mr:-..
n~fhel Palmore, He l:COIli lIa li.
'o m)(' r ly 1\c~' U('~ idencc IIl1 l1 for
Worn", : Mr. Ilkhn nJ A, lI uli('l lli
jlud John G. lloallhmd, 'l('W
. r l'l·tor,; of North and S ou I h
Bulb, rl'~ j)f('tivcl)·.
Mrs, Kcndall rClllaced Mrs. Sue
Eknrd , who has bct'n na ml'tl di·
rt't' tor o,-v.'cstern 's nc ....·t·s t dorml·
lury lor .... lImen, ..... e,<,{ IInll. Mr~ ,
P il!morc rl' lllu n'(i Mrs, lJoru thy
!'ilnlt lf, I<ohCJ I!> nuw H' r\'in!; lI'. ~e ·
rt tar)' to lhl' Ilrc._idl'nl, tiS dirC('·
11Ir 01 Ht'l:l'nts H.11l
Mrs. Kendall ib ;l na livE' of r~· n.
UlliIOB. It .... OI~ tw r c I'ohl' ro' ~ '· I \I'1.1

"I'

be-r

l orlnl:ll f'ltuca\lon fl'Iroum'l
hlJ:h l'>('hoo1. Sht! rt't'ei'... cd her I ~I .
... edLK'ation .t the Lcxint:lun
( :ulle.l;:e 01 Busin('~ nnd Ulliv('f~
"I)" or South Carolina,
~Irs, Paimqr e . .it 1\OIlive o( G I(L~
l!ow, is II cradualc of the Loui.....
" ille y,f\5('rvalory of MII.ie .. lid
1I 1 ~ ' Ith.'nlk'll Dr..,llil!1 Cvllq; ... :u1·;.ll"tJ ul (;l.lil1('S\·illc. Gil .
Mr. Roberts, ,I n;llin.' oe 1.f'llch·
hl·ld. rc~:t:i\"(.'d IllS B. S. dCGft'e
III , ' Ulmnt.'fI·C 'fum
WC ~ It' I' 1 In
Junt'. I~L Ill' "la ll!> to , i-J .... ork
011 h i" mu:-.tefs dl' ~ r\'l' wlnlc ' l · r ... •
Ill': ;I!> Ulrt'('lor of 1\o!)h 1: ,11 1.
Mr lI ua.:lund , an l'1l'mduI,lry
('1 11 ...·;1 11011 majO r . I" 01 11:111 \1: .. I
I\C'ft' l.:a .,11.' . Ik!>lllm!; \\ llh hll" ., l
&..ulh Ill/II arc hb \\Ifc SlI\' ,wI!
:.un t'OIr y.

----

Hul(hera Allend Camp
IJr and Mrs . Powl Hill ,l,,'1 ',
1);,IIlorlh A "~ I;lt l'" 1,11 Il ll' \\ ,·, 1,
,'m l' arnpus, SIX'lIl a \ \1'"1.' 1. t illS
t.ummcr at lilt! Dunlorl h " un l'.
(';IOlp
MUli\\'anUl'u. in Siollt·y
1"';ll.l'Mld"j.!;!!/.

"
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6-Story Dorm ToC" Be Ready Next Fall
" 'estern's l\Ie",ut donn is DOW
'Jlw: Miller construction finn
undrr C'OllSlruc1ion and is rxpect·
has just completed ronstruct ion
ed to be' completed b)' Srpof lhe ~w $780,000 domlilor), on
tember 1961. 'Jbe $1 ,214,400 l.ix16th st~t, and also the n("...· $1 "
5Iory 'II,'onlCO's dorm itory .. ill
3OO. 000~ Sci~ BuiJd i n~ un the
h.we a 404 bed capacity when r--t>gden camp"s.
is expected 10 opl'n fur lht! IIl62
Waller &ott Robtr(s,
(h\('nsfall 5('Jlle"er.
bor, dc'signcd the nc:w s l).· ~ tory
The Leo C. Miller Company,
building. "hich will be consll'Uc tJnc.,--Loubvillf>. was 8wllrded the
ed or brick and stOll('. The build·
job of constructing the nn,' dorm.
ing is the riTst or thrt'C wOl1lcn's
Tbe company was the low bidder
n'~dcncc hnlls planned ror ('Oil...·hen bids \Io'tfe opened in Frank"ruct ion between the KI' ntud:y
tort, AUiust L
Building and the coll~ge tleattng

plant , 1be buildlnJ:S ',li ll- form
Ihrt'C sKit·s 01 1\ qumlrilil.:lt·, the
' uurth s ide bc.·in.: left open to 0)('
Hu.'-M'lh'llIl' RU:ld,
EleHllors .... ill be conta ined in
the new dorm b«au5e 01 its
htolg,hl. The s i>"l)t\ry donn ilor)"
.... hi ~· h "' ill conl.lin \\'c:;tcrn's lirst
t'levators, is of ('()n tl'1npor:n)' OC..
ItIGn .... ith lime stone s halts ;:IeCl'nlinJ( /J brick ('"I('rior. t:n· nt·
llillly Iocnled a{ n.:ht ,lI1~lt's to
t1~ sl:. ·slory bUlldlllg ",ill be t wo
I>llU\ll('r dorn1ito r ie.'i hous Ul/.: 2llO
.... onK'n SIlKlt'llts eac h ""th a V1aloa
In Ihe m illdl(',

.

.Welcome To Western !
•

BOWLING GREEN BANK
ANd TRUST CO.
Complete Bon"ing-Trust Service

FREE PARKING FOR CUSTOMERS

College High
Pupils Begin
8-Hr. Day

MOW ......... it ,.. ................. clue ...... huee Ihvdvre en
.wdt ~................. ,.... " .... Nt. .. the .. ....., ,trvct\d

......................... 11.. •

What's
black

ColI('f:c lI ~h ptlplb. lot-p n an
ei,ht·hQU r 5o('hooJ da y on S(·llI.ember 12. AC<.'Ording to Jam<'S A.
C.vpenler. Training & hool di·
r('Clor this nddiliOlla l hour each
dol)' ....·ill p('rmit ambitious .q u·
di' nt s 10 obla in a s muc h .1S 25
t' rl"(!il s .... llhin thl' fuur,)car high
!>I:hool pcrtod .
AI :'O, thl' llil'N:tor Soi:lid , it ('~ta·
bl j she ,~ il If1Imework lo r .111 Ill·
I' rt':a~ hiGh .'>('hool
I"llroltml.'nt,
while ch,ll1en!:lIl~ Ihe " billed f>!U,
clcnls" .... Ith a ('hunt·c for more
academic ¥l ork III the fiI1ds... of
M:icnce .lIId forcign lang uag('. This
progrtlm olso CI\'t'S lhe ~ tudenLs
a be1ter d\,"'U'Il'c for (');tra ,curri·
CUlM acilh·ilies.

:;ll:re ~
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Academic-Athletic
. Bldg.
Construction Set For Nov.
.

0/ "" _ ..Yo mijo
academic· .lhlttk: bUlldln.
for Western is plaDoed to iWt
'" November.
The structure: btl as a footb.ill
field aod with aD ultimate .....
ing c.. ~t)' of u,ooo lor b&Jkd,.
baiL 5boWd be rfialtr f9t 0C'QI00
paocy in the! r.1I of l!li&.1.
The th~ ic r sl.nlcture will be
eret'k'd on a ~QC' 00 Rus.
~

Uoa

~ar "' ~·ood
Drive. ad,i3cent to the present

5Cllville

Rood

maintenance buUdin&. All of tbe
a creage not ClC'C'UPied by I h e
building and an .thletic praetit.'e
fie ld ~'iII be devoted to P3rkinJ:

are.u and ,:u:-cc$s roaw.
The hu,e plant wjU be cirwl3t
with a diameter of 30Q feel ..ad •
bej~hl 01 7'D feet.
In addilioo io the basketbaU
arena, it wW boua • awimmin.&
pool approximately 72 by (2 feet.
an .. uxiliary Ctnoasiwn. 30

utta .p.ce anMDl the C'tIUft r.r
..,eral bun4red c.ba1n if
.... ever ueeded. 'JbaL would pu&
the capac1~ .t 13,000.
~ to the buildinC will
braDCb oil.tJo&b RuueUvWe RoM
and Dopood. Drift.
'!be priocIj>Ie IoI>by .... will
front the Russellville Road aad
will be located about 150 feet from
lbe t\igb,,·ay. The 112·100I·wide
)gbby will be projcded from u.e
bulldinC aDd covered walkwa)'1

u.r

will lead

to

it.

.

The lobby will be constrUcted
on • hill. allowing spect.lton to
~r at the 5tCOnd 01 the bWkI·
iq"1 three Hers. They wlll be able
to Look over a railinJ: into t.be

.......
The

arena wW be equi.ppod .alll

THa 'ASHION CINTSR OP
IOUTHUH UNlUCKY

ext_

shnlLl of COIlCrt:te wiD tn~

Welcome to Weste-r n
State College. • •

"" bric)
0Dd'!he """"
iMde rirt'\Dl\lem'lCe 01 the buildin,. The TOOf will be suspensioa
type. ~;iLb pretensioo Sled cablc.t
and trusses supporting it.
The auditorilml-aTena ' will be
equipped with a.SGI seats at lbo
twginnin&:. Of this number,
will be tbeater::type seau. •U1$

For all activities ahead you'll
want to be dressed in the

S."

permanent

bleachers

and 8

~~

.

such

pullout bleoacbus.
Additional roll· out bleachen
seali.ng 3,98$ will be added laLw
to increase the !Jealin& capacity
to 12.SS1. Theft! ....i11 be sufficient

~
CO----, R"
.~~ .

Gym Floor Refinished
For 1961-'62 Seoson
Because of the efforts o.f the
maintenance
department.
the
Western ~wn Door J.s IUJlUo
ingly ...·ell polished and in Good
mndiHoo. This job was c0mplimented hi&hlY by the entire ~aI
cal Education depertmerd., ~
ciaUy by be:td basketball coach E.
A. o;dd1o """ Ted _ o k . head
0/ the _
0/ PI»sicaJ Ed-

-

..

. 31,W Iy..o..

,

• portable stage. making it available for 00lH:eTU. dramatic prodltction." and I...&e meetiD.C.S.
Tbe buikliDe will be of c0ncrete, bridt. and sted. Protrud-

ina

Springfield Woolen Mills

~w~ pool .~a .

classrooms. offices for physical

educaUoa wf( memben • D d
ibowe:o, locker. aDd equipmeM

TM Store with tM laTgeat select"'''
of tM finat Woolell8 at direct from
tM mill price~

The

•

IIozw •. _.
W.., to da.. « to the
gam.· • • • w.. w....,.". colon •••
~

s.... '1

10 U. Colon.

!fad.

WhIM.

T be polilbiDl job Wat doDe br
eiebt mea. beaded by Mr. H. T.

Goodmaa.

m. !rtenenc-

0/ the PbysicoJ _

ma.n..qer

the loy,"",*" SIwt •••

bWJd.

,

10&
"""_1luIdI.........
·- . ..........
Arm3
IIIrod .."
Westem .. aJIIPb' IDIiDI,pr 01

• few, ..., ....-;: j,Wy.ttm.. ~_
Grwy• . '

. . .· 5 ,.1S; ColOn. lad.
,:. • 1);-'1;:iIavy.

aU P . It. .....---.

•••
<.

"'Students"

"I

DIXIE CAFE

1

,•

WELCOMES YOU

\

. TO GO .
IIAL ITALIAN

DIe! VI :a.nn
• •AYCM_·
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RiUtoppers MaSsacre Indians ' From
.,

.

s"orU.:Slan.

fa -

. ir·_PiwMl

Oood._
.. !*MIt
_
........_:..c.,._... . . _

1

J....;..
...... " 1Iw~
___
.. u.

~~U'i~!~!ti ~1~lu~~~~J.~v:~~
_ide

. . . . . . . .. 1lUIIowi', 1Ddia..Dt . "
• 21 lD five 1tItII.
.
U. __ of 1).0 a1 Cnpe Gar.
The Toppen deleme limited
.....
Mo.,
in the Iootbali ope:~
Southeut to 1. yards on the
. ... . . . . . . _ _ _
NCAA 'rn"
ud DOWftM'III
ti .. ~ MMOO fbr both Iums.
gl"OUDCl.. The ·1.adWtI bad • in
5 It b
Y.
the • • but muc:b 01 that cune
:" .. _
"W8C', . . Y
01 CoM. .... _
.... lOop ..
1M . . . _
._ , .
joio .... , . . . " . . _ _
•
0...'1 Kd the underdo«. West· · In.the · Jut remaiDina: IIJIGIIlIeDlS
en ..... KrON two touchdowns
... bra tile To,pen were wiQlng
"l. ~....
BiD _ _ " -"10
.. U. lint halt ud made that
to &iw ••Q !be abort )'ard8ce
"wItI/ III ........'" . ..
1 ..".,. wtab • ,..,...,.. . leIlII tllftidnt. Randial oil two ' whlIe ~ 'a&alDft the 'home.
rio • Jo-. jod. " . _ Col- : . . . , tbrall by the host kam JUl' play.
• Cbe Jut bait.
_ •• • • _
.' •
_
IIoJ 10 - . . Lony - . .
'I1IlI w. . . tq nctory for the
,watem', rlnt toucbdoWD ~ame
.. . . . . . . - . -... . _
_
. . . . _ _ 10 IIw
allrr ku than five minutes 01
-~
_"play .beG tnd Jim Hughes in·
.
. . ·ftio
lilt ..01- . . . . ". . ....
~
ta'ftpted a MiUouri paD aDd
_
__
. . . . . .~
... _ _
raa 51 yards
the fln;t m ·
. _
JCooIio, • ........
_ . .... _
W_
. . . .... - Pu'
,'It
Ollie
~: . a.na
IIIrftrd. 1-2.
FrubmaD halfback Sam Clark
.... _
1 ____
~ fodII
OiIaab'i
RQ :EdRboc·
~ the otta point, and West·
.........
.......
_
__
aD Look a 7..0 lead wilft JO :3O Idt
die _
•• _ _ : aDd
m the first period.
from SouthmI PiaeI; Nortb Cat·
CeDe u..tett. .... 1 HOOIier from
HaUwA,Y in the RCOnd quarter
oIloo.
.
.
.......... IDd.
Jack Po)'nt~r 01 Owensboro entbts:gI in Q Ml.s5ourt (wnbl~ to ~
.:.==~--~~--~~----~~~.'~~~=-------~-Rl up the otht'r touchdolA·h. Car·
• •, . . . . m.N ".NTUCICY
ROSTER
~

-.

... .

2

rear·

-...

••

_...

.!..!'.:a. ..,"'"':: :..::
......
...

..e

.

iIlcuy ._

~IIIe ;

~

0

GIoit·_

..

_

. .. . " . .

.

...... _

FooTaALi.

..........

.... a.. ....... ........

IS Bob BUer '
III JGbD BarrioIo
.•

JobQ

JIB Sopb
G Jr.
QB

_

• 8uD1 Best
HB Jr
6-0
Glean Blackbum -Q8' Jf'r
5-10
41 WLDtoo Boooe
lIB 51'
..
• BUb' Boote____ FB 51'
6-0
17 JobD Bofd
E Fr
6-2
~ Gary BnmsoD
n
sr
-,.1
.. Joe Bu&d
G Jr
&-1
21- Jim Burt
lUI Fr
,f,.S
•• John Burt
PB Fr ·
"II
43 ~ Clart
HB Fr
5-11
Bob
err..
If, ear- c:.au.
lIB Sopb ~11

CoY...,..

. Ed en.n
14 Jf:D Daib'

G
QB

JY

T.wn

tl l.oW.sviUe. Ky

2IIIO&t1 Moorhead, .Uu.
5-11 1'15 21 6aIt ruder, ' Tenn. ...
\I •., .. Louisville. Ky.

So" ..

lIB Jr

BarwtdI.:

,. DIIdIoy' _ _

5-.'

'6-0

1110 22 FJiiabdhtown. Ky.
170 Ii GrHnville, Ky,
170 22 Corb1n, Ky.
110· 11 _ Franklin. Ky.
100 23 Burton. Ohio
no II E\'ansville, Ind.

115 22. MunhaU, Pa.
110 11 Ft. Thomas, Ky.
110 19 Ft Thomas, Ky.
165 II Tompkin&villc. Ky,
lIS .. Ft. Knox. Ky.
110 • GarTdt. lDd.
5-11 _
It l..oW.sville, Ky.
..... 111 Zl New Alban)', Ind.

Jr
Z _
. . . . . . _ . N. Y.
11 Joe _
QII _
. $-I " . . . LouIsviII<. Ky.
'TI Paul r
. I'
G SoI* 1-1 DI II n. Tbomu. Ky.
It Dick: Ji'\IIcMr
G Soph 1-1 _
11 LouisvfIIe. Ky.
_
_
e r r . . no II
o.-.boro. Ky.
'12 Jeft Greea
T Fr
.... _ II JliabIand Park, III
53 David G~
.
It Oak Rid&~. TalO.
10 Waleer- &wkiat
C Sopb . . _
11 !liJIlbetbtowD, Ky.
10 Jim JIaIbeI
E SIr
1-1 _
11 I..Gaiavm~, Ky.
a Joe lracane
G Jr
5-10 _
II Brookl)oD N. Y.
~~ 31 Joe Jelen
PB Jr
... _ "Jl P'tiDcetoo, Ky.
.. X - _
G Sr
. . . . . .. 1ft. _ . Ky.
51 Gary JteIIJ'
C &11* J..U m 11 ~ Teao.
Ed ~
n J"r
5-U 11$ It BeI:r.- Pl. , N. Y.
Is Tea IbttiICIJ
. E r r . . . 111 II LouWvWe. Ky.
• ~ IIkACee
It' ar
1-11 III II n. . 'Ibamu. Ky,
JIm IIIedSeJ
•
n
5-10. 18 lAuisville, Ky,
• FrecI Miller
G Sopb 1-1 _
II J..oWsville. Ky.
11 SbaroD lIIiII.r'
QB Fr
5-11 1. 1I- .IIl ~I, Ill.
IS Bob M.ltcbdI
HB • Jr
5-1 1G. Oak RJd&:~, TCDII.
51 J«r/ MotIeJ
C Jr
...1 _
J1 BowlinC GJ'ftD, K,r,
15 am MumfOrd
E Jr
5-U _
• TroY. Ohio
a Lee Murn.Y
E Jr
1-. ._ .. RusseUville, Ala
Joba Murrell
C Fr
... III 11 Mt. Lebanon, Ohlo
11 stu NapperE Fr
W
Owerisboro. KY.
- -II-4)Uje--.NNeU- _ _ G -.k
Ja-2l.-.PL-Piea5aDl. W. Va.
'II Bill O'PbDn
T Jr
... _
• . Owensboro. Ky.
45 wu, Parrisb
DB rr
... 111. s.cmaw, Mlch,
". DIve Put
FB Fr.
J..U _
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Paaes lot By
P\.ImbIes lost
Penalties

. 2
1
65

,

drawn a IS-ya rd penall),. qu.u1l' r·
Straub, former .,.
TbomaI lLighl4nds Rar, ktlll lbr

boCk Bill

drive alive whto be made a 19
yard nul to ~I ndians' 2.4.
Tbe Toppers tried only liix p3..'ISell and ~pl ctcd

just Ollt'. a 12

yarder from Straub to Culle r .
" ·estern neUed 159 yards on the
IiouDcL Fullback Joe J aggua
rodIed up 51 yards an 11 CarTtes.
while CUller netted S3 ill W
J"\IU. Winton Boone bad 32: in

Dr. Moore ~peoks
At Commencement
.Dr. T.u:l-.A, Moore. ~ of

.... Drpart..meat 01 En&Jisb facul·
ty at Weltem. delivered the , urn..... C.'OIIlD)4!ocemcnt addras a1
Geaev. ~ CoU., BeaVtt F. II a,
PL, OD Friday rverune. Au.gw;t I I.
Dr. Moore 11 • .,aduate of
ColJqe aDd was a mt'IDtier 01 tbe facvlty prior to joitUn&
tbe western faculty . . .

emn,

1021 Broodway

In Bowling Green It's

the

Go.

We welcome the
students and teachers of

W4SHEIIE

. IIII~h., ·st.a·~piilg - Center

Western to make the

1_lInll. Rood

American or its .branches
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The boll! hlId betn put in S('()f".
()Q a pr"'eIINOI LS 1'10)'
wheD MeT p iekt'd up 10 yards
011 another s....·eep.
Immtdiatf'ly . fi f'r We!ilf'rn had

~_

EDGE-"

12

159
U

ina llosition

C . . . · -... _
~ TenD.
.. IooI"'tIIo ......

. ,

(Il l

IOD CUU'" soPhomor~ tialrh:!.('k.
k'Orm It by ,weeping a rotmd ItIt
ftXl for a IG-ynrd r un.
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171.. -_
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it

FJ.rs( DowDS

l'ardI Rushing
VardIII Pa.u.i.rq;
Total GIlmer

'w

_»

.. . . no- --- CI.' ~""

Itreak rnrricd over fr(lm
the 1a tiJta.sOll.
..
We5l. Sc. • 10.

DON H.LM

MARY .UEN CARNIGHAN

I

Players Open Fifteenth Season
c;.,..HnuM

. Nov. 11· IjomOcomIna ' ' ' ' ' ,411eLm .flotel. U :lO L m.
. '

!r'- ~ 1

In''lled all new members to tbrt
club, presented a brJd accotlIIIl
01 !.be Ol"EanWation. and alll'IOW()o
ed the forth ('()I1Un&: Pf'Otp'atn fot
the school )'~ar ,
The meeting ws then adjourn..
ed to the patio where

teJ.resb-

Ulenla ",-ere served.

.

n.e

tetlati\'e schedule of West4
ern Plo.),cr'S for the iCbooI year
1961.Q b as foUo~
First Semester
on. II · Oct. meetin&. SoeII
lIall. 7 p. m.
Oct. 2S- Nov•. ~ing.
SneD
llall, 1 p. m.
Nov , I. 1, ). Major productioo..
Van Meter, 6;.3IJ p, m.

Thompson Hall
Continwd tr.m ,.,. ,

noon aPe COJUl«"ted by three
5t:li f"A'a),s and a sef'Vi~ elevator.
Each or the floors Is ~uipped
WlUi SpaCIOUS facil ities (or the inM.roC·tOr.i as weU as the students.
Small ron rerence rooms, inslruc-W $ pm' ate o Ui~s, testing labora tones. large croups la borator·

ies, 3\'era&e size classrooms and
tht' tierl.'d 2O().seat-caP'lcit)' mur
il'<'turC rooms,

01"

Tl\ompson Ha.Il ls one 01 the

most modem and well-equipped
acl~ buildings in the: South. StudcnLs " '00 remember the cr~
ed and sometime IVlpleuant cooditioru in the ba.wnent and cw,.,..
I"OOCT\5 of <:hem Uall are appr&-ct.ting the spacious and modens
iacililic.:o; that are al their disposal.
The spacious lobby and eo-tr~ hall that Creels the studeals ns they enter from eith«lbt front or the Ogden Campus
aide of the buildinc is fast becoming one of the more popular
JPOII in the area.
The building iJ located alonl '
Hlh strc-el on the Odgen campus
portion of the col)c&e . e:rounds.
11 was d~s igned by .~r/Ulk Cain..
.Bowling Green. and Ben Johnson,
O¥o·ensboro. and built by the Leo
(' Milh.'r Construction CompaQ)',
b c. Louisville.

"J~t'~~e H~ Coo~itt,

Dec. .. Dec..-....
Sae\I'
Hall, 7 p, m.
•
Dec. 13, 14. 15- Major produotioo. Voo Meter, I : ~ p, .m..
• Jan. 1000000Jan. meetin&.
SoeD
Hall, 7 p, m.
Sec-ood Semester
Feb. 14- Feb. meetin&,
SoeU
HAll. 7 p. m .
Feb, 11 or 2+ Drama Festival.
\l4n Meter, 8 a.. m ..... p.m ,
Mar. 21. 22. 2). Major muskal
productions. Van Meter. 1:30 p.rn.
Apr, II· April meet.Ia&.
SoeII
Hall. 7 p. m.
May 4. 5, &- Major productioQ.
VWl Meter, 6 : 3(1 p, Ill.
May • May meeting. Snell Hall.
' p, m,
Ma,y 18-Awarcb: Di.noet, MaDhattao Tow-en, 7 p. rn.

."...,,; rV....,.a.Ies, Salad. and Drink •••

ROTC Enrollment
Almost ~ubled
For This Term
Western'.
ROTC departmeot
hal enrotled the \arlest OWlbel'
CJl cadets ID the hbtol')' 01 the

c:oJJeae.

Faculty Wives
Pay Tribute To
Mrs. GarreH
The

Faculty

Wives'

Club

01 Western held a memorial meet·

inl for Mrs. Paul It.. Gan-ett Seep-

tem~r

14 in the Little Theater.
Dutlng the meetlrlg. It was decided lhat a --memorial 5hould be
placed OD the campus in commemoratioa of Mrs, Carrett.
Tbe out meetinj: 0( the club
b scheduled for September JI.
1be proe;ram will include a pot
luck supper bonorinl the 10Uo.
inI: oe.., member. : Mn.' Robert
M. AshbY. Mrs. Clyde T, Bates.
Mrs, E. W. Beet, Mrs. EmoQo S.
Crosby, Mn. Leoa 1... CIikowIi::7.
Mrt. F1lhlan S. Faries. lin. ~
old R. Hepler. MR, carlton Jack100. Mrs. Herbert Leopoki, Mn.
J oseph W, Monis. Mrs,
TerTJ
Otten, Mrs. William ParUl', Mrs.
Edward M. Self, Mrs. H. E. Shadowen. Mrs, R. L. Sleamabr. Mra.
William Strow, Mn. Hu.cb M.
Thomason, Mrs, Robert K. White.
and Mn. Gordoa WilIoo, Jr.

..

STUDENT ' SPECIAL

.

According to fi(urts recently , .
leased by Lt. Col. .J-.nes F . MaJ'o
qui" Professor of MiLitary, Science. We, tero·s ~rps of coon.
wiHt this fall. number 4-M AI compilred with 268 last )'ear,
Part 01 this &iaIlt filbw;-cnar
be attributed to the newly rcv~
ed ROTC program

tor

~k

ca-

deb. The new ptocram b desi&D-ed to make ROTC men.. deIl.1"o

able by cuttina: down OQ the Dumclassroom houn required
lor the course. Now • co8et mQ
ber 01

subsUtute

a rei\1llU' academJe
part of the ROTC curriculum. 'nUl course may be cbMtItI rt-om either of the followioC
liek1s: cUect:lve comQumJcatiou
acieoce compreberWoo..
psycboioO, or poliUcal develop-COW"M at

,

JUST

Complef!t Lu.~
Steaks, CIJapa, $hart Orde..

,.

,

Western Hills Restaurant
Want to wip trophies for Indoor·Sports? Then wear
our Jantzen "Ski·Capador:' the after·ski pullover
thafs posiJively dedicated to fireside romancing!
Multicolored diamond knit aCcents, 34-40, $19.~s!
And, for sleek companions, Heiancaa nylon stretch
"sitzer" pants with instep
$12.98.\

Just wear a smile aDd

eeoerai

........
1be

coune used lor ROTC credODe whkb b required
ill the studeDt'l normal acadetbk
curriculwn durinl the fre:abmaa
r,ar. lD thia way, • Itudent takA
10( ROTC may receive a .,.",.
.. liberal education and at the
181M time gain Imowleda:e whJdl
will be invaluable to him .. . .
officer jn the United State. Arm7.

It mar be

WELCOME STUDENTS

TV, For Credit
c.ntinuM from

~

1

hours. They are regular collercourses and may be tak~ by aru'
high school vaduate.
StudenLs mtl)' reetster for erthet
or both of the two counes at tbrt
oIfice 01 the ded-of. the collece
or write for tegistratiob inattuoo
tioN.
1be- reeistratioo 1ft lot eedt.
cour-se is '15. AddiUona! Iahoratory fees W\U be ehar2«I for the
b iology courses. R.e:sSdeoce cr-edil
will be vven for both cOurse..

.,

.,

IN ;THE COLLEGE

Student, •••
AlIt YOU' " - Iowft .........
.., .. D,., CIoa_ ..
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